
Share Hopes and Dreams
50% of the proceeds from the sales of H&D® Candles that you and your 

team make during their Fundraising Event will go to the cause you 
have registered. The more H&D® Candles you sell, the more money will 

be raised for your cause, the sky is the limit! Sign up now and invite 
everyone in your community to join and make your dream come true.

Find a Cause 
Want to raise funds to finish your studies? Do you need to pay for a medical 
service? How about a student trip or supporting your church? With H&D® 
Fundraising you can fulfill that Dream you are longing for or give an air of Hope 
to those who need it. You decide what cause you support and how much you are 
willing to contribute.

Create a Fundraising
Once you created your account at www.homehdfundraising.com, you will have 
access to your portal, where you can create your Fundraising. Fill in the required 
data such as the cause you support, quantity to sell and shipping address. By 
having a Fundraising it will be possible to add more people who wish to sell with 
you for your Event. Register their information to get the code with which they can 
place an Order. 

Book a Fundraising
It’s time to put into practice the value of solidarity and empathy! With H&D® Fundraising, raising funds to 

make Dreams come true and bring Hope to the cause of your choice is very easy.

You just have to follow the steps listed below: 

Get your H&D® Candles
Both you and your Sellers can add the amount of H&D® Candles desired by 
writing the code in the attached link in the email that was sent when registering 
your Event/ Sellers. The person responsible for the Fundraising must confirm and 
pay the Order by clicking on the “Generate” button in the “Orders” section on their 
portal.

For more information www.homehdfundraising.com


